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A WEEKLY JOURNAL-- IDENTICAL IN INTEREST WITH ITS OWN PEOPLE

BY RM1

Commistionar McDowell Says

Corn Has Boon Very Much

Benefited

He Suggests tho Sowing of Ryo

and Barley Instead of

Wheat

WHITE RYEFOR SEED WANTED

Tho monthly crop report of Hon
Nicholas McDowell Commissioner ot
Agriculture is as follows

Sinco my report of July 1 thoro have
f oecn fine rains in tho larger portion of

Mina btate somo counties Having oocu
morn fivhrml flian ntlioro Tlnnnrtn

Tfom few counties stato hot enough
dalta to do much good There is a
Uiuesh better feeliner among tho farm- -

era Both thacorn and tobacco crop9
havobeen very much benefited Tho
Augu U report of tho statistician of the

XTujteo Statos Department ol Agri- -

Pultun shows Ti decline in corn of
tfoarly twenty six points from July 1

to August 1 In some localities the
crop was injured boyond recovery
while in others timely rains havo im--

provou tno crops vorymucu anu tno
indications aro now that tho crops
will bo veiy much better than was
anticipated not only here but in all
the Stale3 I will venture to say that
thoro was never a bettor crop mado

With as small a quantity of rain The
Lrmor has done Mb wholo duty tho

Ui op was never bolter worked and
oso who were fortunate- onough to

get an early stand of corn will make a
fair crop As many farmers hayo al-

ready
¬

commenced to ieod their hotrs
on wheat much of tho corn crop will

fi bo saved in this way
jj Tho United States Agricultural De

partment has recognized the impor
Auico of feeding whoat to livo stock

id has issued a bulletin on tho sub
let Tho bulletin advocates tho fecd- -
vy or screenings anu low grauo

wheat to animals and placing none
but flrst class wheat on tho market- -

t slwiftuat where tfhoat and com
aro tho samo price per bushel it is

efcrable to sell corn and iced
vhpat

There arq many fanners substi-
tuting

¬

barley for wheat this 6oason
bocai 6 of tho extreme low prico of
tho latter rogardiug it a more profita ¬

ble crop becauso of the greater yield
por were and being a hotter grain for
horses than wheat There is also a
disposition to sow more ryo than
usual I havo had soyoral inquiries
for largo white ryo for seed from
pirties whd want to sow it I would
like to hoar from any ono who has a
nico clean article for salo This cer-

tainly
¬

would bo a good fall to sowryo
or winter pasture as flioro is a short
op of corn ajnd hay
For pasture ryo should bo sown

early and much thicker than for a
grain crop A very good plan would
J0 to sow ryo on your stubblo fields
eSrly this fall and run your disk har ¬

row over it will bo all that is noces- -
nvy itwill afford good wiutor pas- -

ituro and will bo a good fertilizer to
turn under in tho spring I havo
been in fifteen or twenty counties
sinco the rains commoncod and in
TTiriof rtf YlmcA cmmHna ilimi will 1m a

wircrop oi corn ai ieaBi iHrco iounns
9ta crop Somo correspondents ro- -

pot never had bettor crops of corn
tobacco 1 havo reports to this

office tkat tho corn sent out from this
fllco took tho promiutms at tho faiis

was shown Conditiou 773 avor- -

comparcjl with last year 94
early all correspondents wwto
xi is a wonderful novemont in

oImcco sinco Jho rains commenced
ofor tho iaiiis a good deal of tho to- -

co was burning up and had to bo
ami if wo do not havo an earjy

t tobacco will oontlmio to improvo
ero lias beoii onsidorabIo dam

uBomo counties k tobacoo from1
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hail Reports as to condition aro Very
wido apart Onb correspondent from
Grayson county puts tho condition as
low as 25 por cent A Biimmary of
tho wholo is 77 5

Pastures havo improved vory much
since my roportin July In fact in
many places whoro thoro was no pas
turo at all thoro is now fluo grass but
wo aro boglnlng to want rain in most
places Drouth of extraordinary se ¬

verity combined with oxtromo boat
is tho chief cause of tho unusual low
condition of pastures Per cent
G9 G

Tno principal partrof tho hemp crop
has been cut Most crops are very
short Tho area of tho crop is rather
smaller than usual as much of it was
ruined by tho frcezo and snow

Therosooms to bo abottor demand
for hogs than any other kind of livo
Stock I asked my correspondents as
to tho average quantity of hogs to bo
fed this fall Thapor cent is placed
at 81

Tho avcrago number of two year old
cattle to bo fed this fall is placed at
77 A per cent

A vory Binall number of counties re-

port
¬

any clover seed this fall Tho
crop was nearly an outiro failure
Winter killing spring frosts and
drouth aro tho principal causes of tho
shortage of tho crop Acrcago com ¬

pared with last ycar70 por cent Con ¬

dition 65 5

Tho Government roport ot tho con ¬

dition of potatoes August 1 is placed
at T i por cent a decline of 183 since
July 1 The report for this Stato is
77 por cent acreage

As to tho fruit crop in this Stato
there is not enough to inquire about
Tno Government reports a further do
clinc in apples the percentage stand ¬

ing 4A for August against 47 for July
Tho condition of peaches has fallou
much lower and now stands at tho
extremely low figure of 223

The Mt Sterling National Bank
The art Sterling National Bank

has reduced its capital stock from
100000 to 50000 and on yester-

day
¬

morning opened up under the
extension granted it by tho Comp-

troller
¬

of the Currency In an ¬

other column will bo found tho no-

tice
¬

of tho banks workings under
the extension which does not ex-

pire
¬

till September 8 1914- - The
Bank reorganized Snturdny by
electing ns Directors J G Winn
p O Moberly B F Cockrell
Pierce Winn and Harvey Rogers
John G Winn wns elected Presi
dent The tender of the Presiden ¬

cy came without any sort of solici-

tation
¬

on Mr Winns part The
honor because it wag unsought
w none tho less worthily bestow-
ed

¬

The capital stock has been
reduced to 50000 and the surplus
of 13000 retained Fifty thou-

sand
¬

dollars in notes have been
charged off and this sum as rap-

idly
¬

as collected will bo applied to
tho payment of tho 50000 of can-

celled
¬

stock This institution has
always enjoyed tho absolute confi-

dence
¬

of the community and has
mndo its stockholders much money
May it stilP hold that confidence
nnd giro those interested in it tho
same returns in tho future as in
the past

There is a report going tho
rounds thnt the recent forest fires
in Wisconsin Michignp and Min-

nesota
¬

wero the result of the ac-

tion
¬

of Lumber Pirates who
started tho fires in an endeavor to
keep tho authorities from knowing
how much lumber they had cut
and stolon An investigation is in
progress If guilty it is to be
hoped that the villians who perpe-
trated

¬

the fearful deed may be
brought to justice

Iff J D flazolrigg of tho firm of
Gnfbbs fc Ilazoliigg returned on
Saturday evening from a trip to Now
York where ho went to purchase the
fall stock for his houso Ho says ho
never saw so muny merchants in the
city buying in all his loagexperlence
as a btiyor Tho hotels were crowded
audit waadifflcnlt to bccuro a room
in de9irablo quarters

The Frewitt Gontonnial

On last Friday Sept 7th thoro mot
at tho old Prowitt homestead in Fay
otto county Ky near Chilesburgquito
a numbor of tho descendants of Robert
and Martha Chandler Prowitt to
celobrato tho ono huudredth anniver ¬

sary of tho settlement and occupation
of said farm by their honored ances-

tors
¬

Tho walls of tho old homo lay
scattered around but tho gravo yard
where rests tho bones of thoso pioneers
has been well kopt and has around it
a substantial rock wall two feet in
thickness and well laid in cement

Robert Prowitt and his wifo camo
to Kentucky from Virginia inl794 and
settled upouN this farm and raised
quito a largo family consisting of
eight boys and two girh of tho boys
Wm C Prowitt married and re ¬

mained in tho county of Fayotto
Alien Levi and Henry married and
settled in the county of Scott Robert
settled in tho stato of Missouri while
JameB and Nelson Prowitt mado for
themselves homes in tho county of
Montgomery One of tho two sisters
married Bird Bryant ot Jessamine
and tho othor married Johu Smith pf
Harrison county and from this latter
union wao born Patsoy Chandler
Davis wifo of Col Josiah Davis
whom many of our older citizens re
membor

It is not our provinco to spoak in
terms of eulogy ot theso worthy peo-

ple
¬

who thus early cast their fortunes
in tho historic ground of Ken-
tucky

¬

Thoro flowed in their
veins tho best blood of Virginia com-

mingled
¬

with that of tho French IIu
gonot By industry and economy
they soon gathered around their now
homo a competency where thoy wero
honored in their lives and lamcntod at
thoir death And to day their de ¬

scendants are scattered all ovor Ky
and Mo who by their thrift and
enterprise their sturdy honesty and
Sterling worth havo madp for them
solves homes and fortunes whilo thoy
contributed no little to the up building
of tho community in which thoy lived
Most of them were born farmers
loved tho quiet comforts of domestic
lifo better than tho plaudits of the
multitude They wore real lovbrsof
nature whoso varied woods spoko to
them ot a hand divino and they do
lightcd to wrest from her tno hidden
secrets of her treasury counting hor a
gonorous mother who would yield her
gold to thoso who would dig for it
lloro8 honor to their memory and
peace to thoir ashes

Wo admiro these family reunions
thor serve a doublo purpose whilo
thoy keop alivo and fresh tho memory
of tho dead thoy bring tho living fnto
closer touch and into a sweeter and
more social connection with thoir
kindred

R

Almost a New York Daily

Tho Democratic wonder tho New
York Weekly World has just changed
its weekly into a twico-a-weo- k papor
and you can now get tho two papers a
weok for tho samo old price 1 00 a
year

Think of it I Tho news from Now
York right at your door fresh every
three days 101 papers a year 7 tf

Tho next annual Kentucky Sunday
School Union will bo held at somo
place in Central Kentucky to bo des ¬

ignated by tho committee
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CANT WE DO IT

MONEY TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE
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Ghenault Hazolrigg

On last Thursday evening Sep-

tember
¬

Gth nfc 7 oclock at the
Christian church Elder II D
Clark officiating Courtland Pren ¬

tice Chcnnultf was married to Miss
May Hooker Ilazelrigg eldest
daughter of Jttdgo James H Ha
zelrigg of the Court qf Appeals
It was ono of the most brilliant
weddings which has ever taken
place in thiB city

The church was deco-

rated
¬

by our homo florist Mr
Jcphson with rare und beautiful
flowers and tho bridal party was
very attractive After tho wed-

ding
¬

they took tho express train
for the East and will be absent
about two weeks On their re-

turn
¬

they will take rooms at Mrs
M W Chorns on North Mays
villo street

Tho Graded school opened Mon-

day
¬

with 346 pupils Under its
this is one of the best

schools in the State With few
exceptions its teachers are ladies
who havo mado school teaching a
life business and are therefore
thorough and up with modern
methods Tho rooms are well filled
and some of the grades are crowd-
ed

¬

to such an extent that it will bo
impossible for tho pupils to receive
proper attention This school be
longs to the city of Mt Sterling
and is for tho education of her
children nnd no ono from the out-

side
¬

should bo permitted to come
in and be an additional labor for
the already ovor taxed teacher In
justice to tho citizens of Mt Ster-

ling
¬

who pay for the keeping up of
tho school such a rule should be
strictly observed There is an-

other
¬

reason why children from the
outside should not be admitted to

I this institution there are divers
other schools which contribute to
the maintenance of the city gov¬

ernment and this school as well
and it is not justice to thorn for
this school to receive outside pn
tronage which would of necessity
go to some of our other homo
schools We have said this in the
beginning hoping that if there nre
any children taken in from outside
districts tho trustees wiU discon-

tinue
¬

them because of tho injustice
to others

The following are thp corps of

teachers beginning with the high-

est
¬

grade Mrs W F Ilibler
Miss Mattio Donnohue Miss Mary
Clark Miss Mamie Turner Mrs
C II Duty Misses Josie Lauth
Mary Cornelison Sallie Berkley
and Mrs Sophia Randall

Wo havo mado arrraugomonts by
which wo can furnish this papor and
tho twice-a-wee- k New York World
all for only 150 a year Hero is the
opportunity to get your own local
paper and Tho Now York World
twice every weok at
low rates 7 tf

Seo Deestrict Skulo
night at Opera House
Jred tickets sola to day

WHO
DOES YOUR --

Fire Life

WHY

beautifully

management

extraordinarily

INSURING

Tornado
Accident

J G R

noxt Friday
Two huii

Strong Companies
Experienced
Underwriters
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Deestrict Sknle
Teachor Soloman Gradgrind
Visiting Committee Jonathan Ed ¬

wards Blowhard Timothy Pcttigrew
Patrick Henry Chesterfield

Lady Visitors Mr Honeysuckle
Mrs Dowdrop Mrs Hollyhock Mrs
Lilac

Pupils Jemima Jenkins tho pel
Dorothy Doolittlc Tommy TopkiiiB
silly boy Augusta Ardanilnta Smith

Matilda Diana Snoodlcs Tobias Stub
bins stuttering boy Jerusha Pepper
Ilezekiah Iligginbottom Betsy Pea
body Hannah Jones Napoleon Bona
part Stubbihs Mahitable Gicon Sa
mantha Allen Martha Washington
Simpkins Hannah Platz Thucyydides
Jlnison Sukoy Ann Britt Andrew
Jackson Jones Pationco Green Pene-
lope

¬

Snipkins Sammy Fizor Charity
Jones George Washington Topklns
Nancy Good giggling girl Obedlah
Pecksneff Babo Iloneysucklo Sis
Honeysuckle twins and bubby Thos
Jefferson Whittlestick Winfield Scott
Brown Sallio Ann Short

Tho Womans Missionary Society
of Christian church will give at tho
Opera Houso on Friday September
14 Tho Doeetrict Skule This has
been given at many places and always
with great success Prico of admis ¬

sion 35 cents For reserved seats go
to LloydB drugstoro

To sco Jemima Jenkins tho Skulo
pet is worth tho price ot admission
to Deestrict School

No such address was ever given in
Mt Sterling as will be delivorcd by
Winfield Scott Brown rich rare and
racy on Friday night at Opera House

The Honeysuckles not only sweet
but smart

Tommy TopKins and Tobias Stub
bins aro drawing cards

Music for Deestrict Skulo furnished
by Mandolin Club

Old fashion music tho best by Mrs
Cunningham and Mr Ilulso piano
and violin

Twenty years ago Solo by Jim
Wood Mt Sterlings baritone

Deestrict Skulo a great object les-

son
¬

for children let thorn all see it

Odd Fellows at Lookout Mountain
On Scptomber 17th tho Sovcreing

Grand Lodge convoncs at Lookout
Mountain

Tho Queen and Crescout Jtouto
Cincinnati Southern will sell tickets

at greatly reduced rate affording a
line opportunity to visit tho many
points of interest around historic old
Lookout

kAsk any agent for particulars or ad- -
dross It II Garret A G P A Now
Orleans I Hardy A G P A
Vicksburg Miss S C Ray T P A
Dallas Tex A J Lytlo D P A
Chattanooga Tonn J R McGregor
T P A Birmingham W A Beck
lor N P A Chicago III C A
Baird T P A Detroit Mich W
P Cooloy T P A Pittsburg Pa
C W Zell D P A Cincinnati O
A Whcdon P T A Louisville Ky
W C Rincarson G P A Cincinnati

Mr John Redmou ago 3S and Mis
Clay Mlttio Wills ago 15 of Camargo
after a brief courtship elop-

ed
¬

Saturday to Louisville where they
wero bound together by the connubial
knot Thoy returned Sunday and
took up itieir abode in Camargo The
Advocate joins thoir many friends Have
in wishing them a joyous happy and YOU

juornoy

Tho clock which was actually mado
by tho royal hands of Louis XVI
camo Into the possession of a membor
of the Rothschild family two or tliree
years ago It is probably tho most
valuable clock in exlstonco its prosent
owner giviug no loss than 33000 for
tho remarkable timo piece

Next Monday will be County
Court day There will no doubt
be a large amount of stock on tho
market

Thoro wan no preaching at the
Christian church hero last Smidav
ovoning Tho pastor having gono to
Owingsvillo to hold service

The latest craze In theatrical viz
Tho Plcturos will slnjrtly be

seen at ouv Opera House
V
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ENOCHS

BARGAIN

HOUEE
Wo will havo something
of interest to show our
many friends in tho way
of

BIG

BARGAINS

in We aro
so busy up new
goods wo havo got

timo to writo up
an ad Our

5c and 10c
Room

Will from now on bo
under management
of Mr C C Fogg and
ho wants his many
friends to call and seo
himx for every salo helps
him

I fully intended to close
that room but have
mado this arrangement
and will it

Now call and seo what
ho can show for the
small sum of oc and 10c

fl

St

not
the

tho

Wo will have tho lar
line that has ever
shown for the anion

Very respectfully

ENOCHS

Bargain
House

Main

sro

windows
opening

continue
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Mt Sterling

CHENAULTS

fttgt

MA

SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS AND SMALL BOYS

Opens Wednesday Septembes S

The course of etudy is nrrartfgd
with reference to preparation r
the best institutions for the higfwr
education of women

attention given to ffie
morals and manners of the pumlfr
Individual wants met by iiium
dunl attention

Tuition 25 a year for the Pri ¬

mary Department 35 for tno
Intermediate and G5 for the Col-
legiate

¬

For further particulars call on

MISS HELEN CHEMW
At Mrs Samuels Maysville St

Mt Stehum Ky

prosperous down lifes rugged Anything
path

Living

Careful

To
Sell

Thou advortiso in tho Advocate
It will bo certain to find you a pur
chafor

Life is Misery
To many people who havo tho tawit of
scrofula in thoir blood The agonies
caused by the dread fid running eoies
aud othor manifestations of this dis--
easo aro boyond description There
is no othor romedy equal ttW6ods
Saisaparilln for scrofula sajt tkum- -

ftnid every form of blood disease It
is reasonably sure to befit all who
give it a ftiir trial

Ucods Pills cure all liver ilU

Ladies and misses oxfords at io
Uuced prioos Sharp Trimblo Den ¬

tons
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